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Abstract

Ants that resemble Camponotus maculatus (Fabricius, 1782) present an opportunity to test the hypothesis that the origin of
the Pacific island fauna was primarily New Guinea, the Philippines, and the Indo-Malay archipelago (collectively known as Ma-
lesia). We sequenced two mitochondrial and four nuclear markers from 146 specimens from Pacific islands, Australia, and Male-
sia. We also added 211 specimens representing a larger worldwide sample and performed a series of phylogenetic analyses and
ancestral area reconstructions. Results indicate that the Pacific members of this group comprise several robust clades that have
distinctly different biogeographical histories, and they suggest an important role for Australia as a source of Pacific coloniza-
tions. Malesian areas were recovered mostly in derived positions, and one lineage appears to be Neotropical. Phylogenetic
hypotheses indicate that the orange, pan-Pacific form commonly identified as C. chloroticus Emery 1897 actually consists of two
distantly related lineages. Also, the lineage on Hawai‘i, which has been called C. variegatus (Smith, 1858), appears to be closely
related to C. tortuganus Emery, 1895 in Florida and other lineages in the New World. In Micronesia and Polynesia the C. chlo-
roticus-like species support predictions of the taxon-cycle hypothesis and could be candidates for human-mediated dispersal.
© The Willi Hennig Society 2014.

The relationship between the biotas of Pacific islands
and those of nearby large landmasses is a long-stand-
ing line of inquiry among biogeographers. A funda-

mental outstanding question is whether Pacific islands
were primarily colonized via New Guinea, the Philip-
pines, and the Indo-Malay Archipelago (“Malesia”)
(Gressitt, 1974; Holloway, 1998; Keppel et al., 2009),
from presumably Southeast Asian ancestors, or have a
more complex and diverse history. Like so many bio-
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geographical puzzles in the Indo-Pacific, Alfred Russell
Wallace made the first significant contribution with his
recognition of Eurasian and Australian biotas on
either side of the Lombok and Makassar Straits
(Wallace, 1859). Various modifications to Wallace’s
Line followed (Huxley, 1868; Simpson, 1977), but
Mayr (1944) first articulated the argument that the
divide depended on dispersal ability and ecological
requirements and only applied to animals, perhaps
only vertebrates. In contrast, tropical-adapted plants
in Southeast Asia, being generally good dispersers,
readily colonized across Malesia, being outcompeted
by Australian colonizers only in drier areas.
Gressitt (1974) proposed that the New Guinean,

Melanesian, Micronesian, and even Polynesian insect
faunas were fundamentally Eurasian (“Oriental”) in
origin (areas are labelled in Fig. 1). Insects are good at
crossing oceanic barriers, and their colonization from
Southeast Asia is presumably because of abiotic affini-
ties (i.e. the shared tropical environment of the Pacific
and Southeast Asia). However, recent molecular stud-
ies suggest that Pacific island histories are more com-
plex than a simple colonization from Malesia (Garb
and Gillespie, 2006; Keppel et al., 2009; Gillespie
et al., 2012), although it is still the main source of the
region’s biota. Australia (Harbaugh et al., 2009) and
the New World (Baldwin and Wagner, 2010; Sharma
and Giribet, 2011) now appear to be more significant
sources of biodiversity for the South Pacific region
than previously believed, islands have been recognized
as candidate sources for widespread lineages (instead
of merely being recipients of mainland dispersers)
(Filardi and Moyle, 2005; O’Grady and Desalle, 2008;
Balke et al., 2009), and colonizations apparently do
not always proceed in a stepping-stone fashion (Filardi
and Moyle, 2005; Keppel et al., 2009). However, the
basis for any general statement on Pacific island colo-

nization—especially for animals and including remote
island archipelagos—is lacking.
In this context we conducted a molecular phyloge-

netic analysis of Indo-Pacific carpenter ants in the
diverse group of Camponotus maculatus-like species.
Begun as an expanding number of subspecies under
the West African species Camponotus maculatus (Fab-
ricius, 1782), this group is now a highly diverse but
taxonomically unstable constellation of lineages found
mostly in the Indo-Pacific and Africa (Donisthorpe,
1915; McArthur and Leys, 2006). Members of the
group in Australia were recently analysed using mito-
chondrial sequence data (McArthur and Leys, 2006),
inferring a lack of support for a close relationship
between Australian and African lineages, raising C. hu-
milior Forel, 1902 to species level, and identifying C.
crozieri McArthur and Leys, 2006 as a novel species
(McArthur and Leys, 2006). Still, based on morphol-
ogy and considering the full array of African and
Indo-Pacific species (McArthur and Leys, 2006, had
only South African samples in their study), C. macula-
tus-like species appear to have extensive Old World
taxonomic affinities. Thus, our starting hypothesis was
that ancestry of Pacific lineages can generally be traced
back to Malesia, with lineages on islands in the remote
Pacific being derived from those to the West, and
those in Malesia being derived from those in Asia and
Africa. We also hypothesized that northern Australian
lineages were derived from New Guinea through the
Torres Strait region, or perhaps from eastern Indone-
sia directly through north-western Australia. Finally,
following Gressitt (1982) and basic tenets of island
biogeography relating island remoteness and size to
colonization (MacArthur and Wilson, 1963; Gillespie
and Roderick, 2002), we hypothesized that different
species on remote islands were sister taxa resulting
from single colonization events.
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Fig. 1. Localities of all specimens used in this study. Specimens with red circles had only COI sequences available, and those with blue circles
had other markers available. Green circles indicate specimens used in follow-up analyses (see supplementary material).
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Methods

Specimen collection and selection

We assembled an extensive range of tissues from C.
maculatus-like specimens via new field collections and
sampling older, mounted specimens (Fig. 1). We
included C. chloroticus Emery, 1897, C. eperiamorum
Clouse 2007, C. irritans kubaryi Mayr, 1876, C. humil-
ior, the C. dorycus (Smith 1860) group, and a wide
variety of other C. maculatus-like morphotypes. We
also downloaded sequences for all maculatus-like speci-
mens found on GenBank and BOLD (Ratnasingham
and Hebert, 2007), and, given the instability of C.
maculatus taxonomy and its dubious monophyly, we
included a selection of all Camponotus subgenera with
publicly available data, especially those with more
than one genetic marker available.
Of the 357 specimens used for this study, we col-

lected and sequenced 119 ourselves. In addition we
sequenced 27 specimens from older museum collec-
tions. Sequences for 211 terminals were gathered from
public databases (BOLD, GenBank), of which 56 were
previously published. The sources, museum and author
research collections where specimens are deposited,
and data coverage are provided in supplementary
Table S1. Images of specimens representing different
terminals collected by the authors will be available
online at the following public databases: www.new-
guineants.org, www.antweb.org, and www.antwiki.org.
We aimed to conduct our analyses with minimal

assumptions about the relationships among different
Camponotus lineages, including the monophyly of C.
maculatus-like species. Some Camponotus species in the
region, such as certain Micronesian ones described by
Clouse (2007a), were not included both because they
are extremely rare, known from only a few historical
specimens, and also because they present a number of
characters at considerable variance from those gener-
ally associated with C. maculatus. However, we did
include the widespread Pacific species C. reticulatus
Roger, 1863 and the supposedly convergently evolved
Australian species C. claripes Mayr, 1876. After preli-
minary analyses, some outgroups, such as C. tortug-
anus Emery, 1895, placed among C. maculatus
specimens, and thus we added more Camponotus ter-
minals for which we could find public data, including
representatives of all Camponotus subgenera. For fur-
ther outgroups, we used Odontomachus simillimus
Smith, 1958 and Strumigenys specimens (for which we
had fresh tissues and success at sequencing most
genetic markers), as well as publicly available data
from other formicine genera. O. simillimus was used to
root the phylogeny, because we were able to obtain
from it the complete gene sampling that we utilized for
the ingroup.

DNA sequencing

Total DNA was extracted using Qiagen’s DNEasy�
tissue kit (Valencia, CA, USA). We then amplified the
mitochondrial markers cytochrome c oxidase I (COI)
and cytochrome b (CytB), and the nuclear markers
carbomoyl-phosphate synthase II (CAD), elongation
factor-1a (EF-1a), long wavelength rhodopsin (LR),
and wingless (Wg). Primer sequences, fragment
lengths, and temperature protocols are provided in
Table 1. The touchdown temperature profile “TD6” is
from Chenuil et al. (2010). Fifty of the publicly avail-
able COI sequences extended as much as 831 bases
past our reverse primer, and the COI sequences from
the C. maculatus-group study of McArthur and Leys
(2006) had only the end part of this longer fragment.
Sequence data were inspected and edited using Sequen-
cherTM (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI, USA),
SeaView v. 4 (Gouy et al., 2010), and BioEdit (Hall,
2007).

Phylogenetic reconstructions

We performed three independent phylogenetic analy-
ses on three different selections of terminals. Terminal
sets had 337 members (95.6% of all terminals) with at
least one mitochondrial marker (“any-one”; many of
which were obtained from public databases with only
COI sequenced), 164 members (46.5%) with at least
two markers, one of which was mitochondrial (“any-
two”), and 132 members (37.4%) with at least three
markers (“any-three”). For the “any-one” terminals,
the COI sequence needed to be nearly complete in
order for the data to be included in the alignment.
The goal of making three data sets was to explore the
tradeoff between increased amounts of data versus
increased numbers of terminals. In the latter case, we
would expect resampling supports to be low, but we
would also be able to see the placement of interesting
terminals that have only COI available (such as
C. floridanus). Our main concern was avoiding the
inclusion of terminals that had only a small amount of
nuclear data, as those did not provide as much varia-
tion as mitochondrial data, and such terminals would
probably place randomly and also lower resampling
support.
Most sequences with only publicly available COI

sequences had 658 bp that overlapped with the frag-
ment we generated, sometimes with a maximum of
30 bases missing from either end of the DNA
sequence. Thirty terminals had an additional 831
bases of COI, which overlapped with the 12 termi-
nals included from the McArthur and Leys (2006) C.
maculatus-group study, which utilized only this latter
831-bp fragment of COI and CytB. This latter frag-
ment of COI was analysed as a separate partition in
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tree searches. One specimen, BOLD ID ANIND001-
11, identified as C. compressus (once a subspecies of
C. maculatus) from India, had only the 658-bp frag-
ment, but it was missing 92 bases at the end and
was extremely unstable in preliminary analyses; being
recovered in nearly any possible position under dif-
ferent search strategies and resampling calculations, it
was therefore excluded from the main analyses. It
was the only terminal excluded based on instability
and a lack of data. One specimen with an even
shorter fragment of the 658-bp COI fragment, a
specimen of C. aurosus from Madagascar, was not
particularly unstable and was included alongside
many other Madagascar specimens, including another
also identified as C. aurosus.
We aligned the sequences in MAFFT (Katoh et al.,

2002) under default settings. Aligned marker and
intron lengths, as well as indel numbers are provided
in Table 1. We performed tree searches under the
maximum-likelihood criterion in RAxML (Stamatakis
et al., 2008) on the CIPRES (Miller et al., 2010) com-
puting cluster, using GTR and a partitioned model.
The same alignment was used to conduct tree searches
using Bayesian inference, using MrBayes v. 3.1.2

(Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) with a unique
model of sequence evolution with corrections for a dis-
crete gamma distribution and a proportion of invari-
ant sites specified for each partition, as selected in
Modeltest v. 3.7 (Posada and Crandall, 1998) under
the Akaike information criterion. Default priors were
used starting with random trees, and four runs, each
with three hot Markov chains and one cold Markov
chain, were performed until the average deviation of
split frequencies reached < 0.01 (2–107 generations).
After burnin samples were discarded, sampled trees
were combined in a single majority consensus topol-
ogy, and the percentage of nodes was taken as poster-
ior probability. Finally, we searched under dynamic
homology and parsimony in POY 5 (Var�on et al.,
2009), using an equal transformation cost scheme
(gaps, transversions, and transitions all costing 1). Ini-
tial search strategies for the any-two and any-three
terminal sets were determined automatically by the
program using the “search(max_time DD:HH:MM)”
command and various other cost transformation
schemes (combinations of gaps costing 1–4 times
the cost of transversions, transversions costing 1–4
times transitions, and gap-openings costing 3 with

Table 1
Primers (forward above, reverse below) and protocols used for sequencing DNA in this study, with approximate marker size, intron size, indel
number, and relevant references

Forward primer Protocol

Aligned
length
(bp)

Intron
aligned
length (bp) Indels Citation

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI)
LCO1490 GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG 46* 658 n/a 0 Folmer et al. (1994)
HCO2198 TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA

Cytochrome b (CytB)
Cb1-fw TATGTACTACCATGAGGACAAATATC CytB-ant† 433 n/a 0 Jermiin and Crozier (1994)
CB2 ATTACACCTCCTAATTTATTAGGAAT

Carbomoyl-phosphate synthase II (CAD)
CD892F GGYACCGGRCGTTGYTAYATGAC TD53‡ 769 308 17–50 Ward et al. (2010)
CD1491R GCCGCARTTNAGRGCRGTYTGYCC

Elongation factor 1-alpha (EF-1a)
F1-1424-fw GCGCCKGCGGCTCTCACCACCGAGG EF1a-ant§ 359 n/a 0 Schultz and Brady (2008)
F1-1829-rev GGAAGGCCTCGACGCACATMGG

Long wavelength rhodopsin (LR)
LR143F GACAAAGTKCCACCRGARATGCT TD6¶ 588 123 20–50 Ward and Downie (2005)
LR639ER YTTACCGRTTCCATCCRAACA

Wingless (Wg)
578F TGCACNGTGAARACYTGCTGGATGCG TD53‡ 409 49 0–18 Ward and Downie (2005)
1032R ACYTCGCAGCACCARTGGAA Abouheif and Wray (2002)

*[94 °C (1:00 min)], 35 cycles of [94 °C (0:30), 46 °C (0:30), 72 °C (1:30)], [72 °C (10:00)].
†[94 °C (1:00 min)], 35 cycles of [94 °C (1:00), 50 °C (1:00), 72 °C (1:00)], [72 °C (10:00)].
‡[94 °C (1:00 min)], [94 °C (1:00), 63–53 °C (1:00), 72 °C (1:00)], four cycles of [94 °C (1:00), 53 °C (1:00), 72 °C (1:00)], 25 cycles of

[94 °C (0:30), 58 °C (0:45), 72 °C (0:45)], [72 °C (3:00)].
§[94 °C (3:00 min)], [94 °C (0:30), 70–62 °C (0:45), 72 °C (1:30)], 25 cycles of [94 °C (0:30), 61 °C (0:30), 72 °C (1:00)], [72 °C (7:00)].
–[94 °C (1:00 min)], [94 °C (1:00), 58–45 °C (1:00), 72 °C (1:00)], 25 cycles of [94 °C (0:30), 58 °C (0:45), 72 °C (0:45)], [72 °C (3:00)].
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gap-extensions 1). For the any-one terminals, starting
trees of initial searches were obtained from RAxML
searches and random builds in POY, as Wagner build-
ing under dynamic homology with so much missing
data taxed memory resources; these trees were then
read into POY and swapped using SPR and TBR
under different cost schemes. Finally, the best trees
from all preliminary searches were read into POY and
put through a final round of swapping under equal
costs, and bootstrap support was calculated using 100
pseudoreplicates, aligned data (“static_approx”), and
the best tree as the starting tree.

Ancestral area reconstructions

We used the Bayesian ancestral area reconstruction
program implemented in RASP (Yu et al., 2011), cod-
ing each terminal for its region as indicated in Table
S1. RASP is designed specifically for ancestral area
reconstructions, giving different costs to inferred
biogeographical events, such as vicariance and dis-
persal, and it is derived from the programs DIVA
(Ronquist, 1997) and S-DIVA (Yu et al., 2010).
Ancestral areas were not constrained, and a probabil-
ity was allowed for each coded region. Because the
number of areas that can be input to the program is
limited, we combined Fiji and Polynesia, Micronesia
and Palau, New Guinea and the Solomons, and the
Holarctic and Japan for reconstructions on the any-
one and any-two phylogenies. Vanuatu was coded sep-
arately in all reconstructions. These combinations had
no impact on results, as they consisted of regions
whose specimens were recovered as closely related in
the final trees.

COI branch length optimizations

We explored the feasibility of dating diversification
events in C. maculatus-like lineages by generating an
ultrametric tree with 95% confidence intervals for
node heights. Using only the COI partition, we took
the tree for the any-two terminal set recovered under
maximum-likelihood and made it ultrametric with
optimized branch lengths in the program BEAST
(Drummond and Rambaut, 2007), as implemented on
the CIPRES computing cluster (Miller et al., 2010).
Eight terminals that did not have COI in the original
terminal set were removed from the tree before the
analysis. Setting the mutation rate to 1, with a lognor-
mal relaxed clock, we ran four chains for 5 million
generations with a GTR + Γ model and empirical base
frequencies. All runs stabilized with nearly identical
likelihoods (log likelihood range < 1), so the maximum
clade credibility tree was derived from the run with the
highest log likelihood effective sample size, using a
burnin of 500 000 generations.

Results

Phylogenetic hypotheses

From the tree searches on the any-two and any-
three terminal sets we recovered trees that had five
main clades holding most of the terminals of interest
(Fig. 2, clades I–V, support values in Table 2). Using
the any-one terminal set, Clade II, containing African
and Malagasy lineages, became mixed with the large
number of Old World terminals added from public da-
tabases (Fig. S1). The remaining four clades were gen-
erally recovered and supported using the any-one
terminal set (clades III and IV under parsimony being
exceptions) and can be characterized as follows: Clade
I contains C. tortuganus from southern Florida and C.
variegatus (Smith, 1858) from Hawai‘i (pictured in Fig.
S2), as well as members of the C. dorycus (Smith,
1860) group (which includes species in New Guinea
and C. dorycus confusus Emery, 1887 from Australia);
Clade III is a relatively small clade containing species
from the Lesser Sundas and the Philippines; Clade IV
contains some darker lineages from Micronesia,
including C. eperiamorum, a terminal from Christmas
Island and other lineages from New Guinea, and then
a large clade containing all the specimens from Fiji,
Samoa, Tonga, and some Vanuatu and New Guinean
terminals that have been called C. chloroticus; and,
finally, Clade V contains the bulk of Australian, New
Guinean, Vanuatuan, and Micronesian specimens,
including lineages previously identified as C. novaehol-
landiae Mayr, 1870, C. crozieri, C. humilior, and C.
chloroticus. Clades III and IV tended to be recovered
as sister groups, and in the any-one analyses, when
two C. floridanus (Buckley, 1866) COI sequences were
included, that species and Clade I were recovered as
monophyletic in maximum-likelihood and Bayesian
searches.
The main clades, especially IV and V, were recov-

ered under a variety of conditions. They were stable
under different cost schemes in POY, the any-two and
any-three phylogenies when gaps and transversions
cost 2 (instead of 1, like transitions) being identical to
those from equal costs, for example; the main differ-
ence with the any-one phylogeny when gap and trans-
version costs were higher was that Clade II was
recovered as a paraphyletic grade at the base of Clade
IV. The clades, especially I, IV, and V, were usually
recovered under separate partitions, and all five clades
were recovered when using just the nuclear marker Wg
(separate phylogenies for Wg, LR, EF-1a, and CytB
are given in Fig. S3). Camponotus dolendus Forel,
1892, which had two markers and was recovered in
Clade II in the likelihood any-two phylogeny, was
unstable, placing near or sister to Clade III under
Bayesian and parsimony, and among a large group of
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Any two markers (164 terminals)

VAN.4.CAM

FSM.18.CAM.Chuuk

PNG.13.CAM.Madang

PNG.26.CAM

AUS.22.CAM.nr_novaehollandiae

AUS.6.CAM.Queensland

PAL.3.CAM.Mecherchar

SOL.1.CAM.Guadalcanal

PHIL.1.CAM.Camarines

FSM.15.CAM.Yap

PNG.5.CAM.Mendi

AUS.UNK.3.CAM.Queensland

FIJI.9.CAM

VAN.3.CAM

INDO.3.CAM.Timor

PNG.9.CAM.Madang

PNG.28.CAM.Madang

VAN.11.CAM

PNG.18.CAM.Madang

PAL.1.CAM.Ngarchelong

AUS.16.CAM.crozieri_QLD

FSM.12.CAM.Pohnpei

PNG.32.CAM

FSM.13.CAM.Yap

AUS.24.CAM.Queensland

AUS.32.CAM.Queensland

OUT.19.CAM.tortuganus

PNG.8.CAM.Daru

AUS.26.CAM.NT

PNG.4.CAM.Madang

AUS.12.CAM.novaehollandiae.NSW

FIJI.6.CAM

PNG.23.CAM.Madang

PNG.15.CAM.Daru

AUS.21.CAM.nr_novaehollandiae

FSM.9.CAM.Pohnpei

FSM.10.CAM.Pohnpei

FSM.3.CAM.Chuuk

FSM.14.CAM.Yap

MAD.1.CAM.Morondava

VAN.17.CAM

INDO.4.CAM.Timor

AUS.10.CAM.novaehollandiae.Western

AUS.34.CAM.Iron_Range

INDO.1.CAM.Bali

PNG.20.CAM.Baitabag

PNG.17.CAM.Madang

AUS.UNK.2.CAM  

VAN.13.CAM

PNG.1.CAM

FSM.11.CAM.Pohnpei

OUT.3.CAM.aurosus

AUS.UNK.4.CAM.Queensland

AUS.13.CAM.crozieri

VAN.2.CAM

VAN.19.CAM

HAW.1.CAM.variegatus

INDO.9.CAM.Timor

AUS.29.CAM.Queensland

AUS.11.CAM.novaehollandiae.Western

AUS.UNK.5.CAM.Queensland

OUT.16.CAM.dolendus

INDO.2.CAM.Timor

FIJI.8.CAM

AUS.UNK.6.CAM.Queensland

PNG.11.CAM.Madang

OUT.23.CAM.tortuganus

FSM.2.CAM.Chuuk

AUS.UNK.1.CAM.Queensland

AUS.3.CAM.Queensland

PHIL.6.CAM.Panicuason

A_SAM.1.CAM.Futi

FIJI.7.CAM

INDO.7.CAM.Alor

PNG.7.CAM.Morehead

AUS.30.CAM.NT

PNG.10.CAM.Moresby

PNG.30.CAM.Madang

PNG.3.CAM.Kimbe

PAL.8.CAM.Sonsorol

AUS.2.CAM.Queensland

FSM.4.CAM.Chuuk

AUS.5.CAM.NSW

AUS.19.CAM.humilior

FSM.6.CAM.Chuuk

TON.1.CAM.Lifuka

PNG.27.CAM.Madang

PNG.6.CAM.Moresby

INDO.8.CAM.Pantar

AUS.15.CAM.crozieri

VAN.14.CAM
VAN.12.CAM

PNG.12.CAM.Daru

AUS.20.CAM.humilior

TON.2.CAM.Kapa

PAL.2.CAM.Babeldoab

A_SAM.2.CAM.Tauga

PNG.21.CAM.Weam

PNG.2.CAM

FSM.8.CAM.Pohnpei

PAL.6.CAM.Koror

AUS.28.CAM.WA

FSM.16.CAM.Chuuk

PNG.36.CAM.Morobe

AUS.18.CAM.humilior

AUS.8.CAM.Tiwi

PNG.14.CAM.Madang

AUS.4.CAM.Queensland

PNG.19.CAM.Madang

PNG.16.CAM

PNG.29.CAM.Madang

FSM.1.CAM.Chuuk

AUS.33.CAM.Christmas_Island

FSM.5.CAM.Chuuk

HAW.2.CAM.variegatus

FSM.17.CAM.Pohnpei

KENYA.1.CAM.maculatus

FIJI.5.CAM

FSM.7.CAM.eperiamorum.Pohnpei

AUS.14.CAM.crozieri

PNG.25.CAM.Daru

PNG.24.CAM.Weam

III

V

I

II

IV

Bootstrap ≥ 0.50
Bootstrap < 0.50
Bootstrap < 0.50
(2 and 3 markers)

Bootstrap = 1.00

humilior

novaehollandiae

irritans kubaryi

Any one marker (337 terminals)

KENYA.1.CAM.maculatus
GHA.1.CAM.Wa

V

IV
III

Colobopsis, conithorax, cristatus, 
laminatus, dentatus, maudella

Polyrhachis
aeneopilosus

claripes, dromas

various North American species, japonicus
reticulatus

sericeus

christi, concolor, nasicus, heteroclitus
S_AFR.3.CAM.Skukuza

aurosus
floridanus

I
dolendus, parius, irritans

various Madagascar species, MAD.1.CAM.Morondava  

 festinatus AY334386
various Madagascar species

DQ176086

nr maculatus DQ176120

maculatus EF609776

aurosus EF609765

GU709997

maculatus EF609777

maculatus EF609779

DQ176168

cf maculatus EF609778

roeseli DQ176148

DQ176295

maculatus EF609780

Africa
Asia
Australia
Fiji & outer Polynesia
Indo-Malay Archipelago
Madagascar
Micronesia
N. America
New Guinea & Solomons
Philippines
Vanuatu
Unknown

II (part)

II (part)
I

III & IV

V

eperiamorum

chloroticus-P

crozieri

chloroticus-M

variegatus

tortuganus

dorycus-group

Fig. 2. Maximum-likelihood phylogram of Camponotus maculatus-like species in the Pacific, using 164 terminals that had at least two of the
seven markers sequenced (outgroups not shown). Branches reflect bootstrap supports as calculated in RAxML: black for 100%, dark grey for
50%–99%, light grey for less than 50%, and dashed light grey for < 50% in the analysis using terminals with any three sequenced markers. Pie
charts at nodes show probabilities of different ancestral area reconstructions, as calculated in a Bayesian framework in RASP. Current taxo-
nomic designations are noted to the right of certain Pacific clades, with the chloroticus-like forms distinguished by a regional name for Microne-
sia and Polynesia. A clade of Vanuatuan specimens recovered inside of chloroticus-M but containing large black forms (such as VAN.17 and
VAN.19) is identified by a second bracket inside chloroticus-M. The inset shows a simplified phylogeny recovered under maximum-likelihood
using 337 terminals with any one marker sequenced. Most clades are collapsed with geographical designations shown as dots to the right, and
reconstructions for major Pacific clades are shown to the left. The clade where specimens identified as C. maculatus have been recovered is
expanded.
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mostly Malagasy terminals in the any-one phylogeny.
Under parsimony C. floridanus also placed inside this
group, away from a sister relationship with Clade I, as
found from likelihood and Bayesian analyses.
We found that C. maculatus-like species in the Paci-

fic were composed of several distinct lineages that
originated via diverse colonization pathways. What
has been considered a single species, C. chloroticus,
was inferred as two species in our analysis, one pre-
dominately occurring in Micronesia, the other mostly
in Polynesia, with overlapping ranges in Melanesia.
Ancestral area reconstructions pointed to Australia
and even North America as likely sources for different
clades, and deep origins for the group remain unre-
solved.

Ancestral area reconstructions

Ancestral area reconstructions supported the follow-
ing origins for the five main clades in the any-two phy-
logeny recovered under maximum-likelihood (Fig. 2):
I—North America (58%, New Guinea 31%), II—Mad-
agascar (95%), III—Indonesia (98%), IV—Micronesia
(98%), and V—Australia (95%). New Guinea was
reconstructed as the ancestral locality for species in
Polynesia (excluding Hawai‘i; Clade IV), but before
that the ancestral location was probably Micronesia
and before that possibly Australia. For the large clade
of Australian, New Guinean, Vanuatuan, Micronesian,
Indonesian and Philippine species (Clade V), the
ancestral locality was reconstructed as Australia. Other
than the Polynesian colonization within Clade IV,
New Guinea was reconstructed as an endpoint for sev-
eral lineages, and Queensland ancestors appear to have
diversified in all directions, including into Malesia.
Ancestral area reconstructions for Clades III+IV and
V in the any-two phylogeny (Fig. 2) were interpreted
on maps as historical pathways (Figs 3 and 4, respec-
tively). These reconstructions suggest that Clade IV
has most recently moved south from Micronesia into
New Guinea and Polynesia (Fig. 3), a result driven by
the consistent recovery of Micronesian species as the
early lineages in Clade IV, and Polynesian ones more

derived (Fig. 2). The large number of lineages in Clade
V appear to have originated in Queensland, which was
the source of multiple colonizations of Melanesia, one
of which subsequently colonized Micronesia (Fig. 4).

Branch length optimizations and dating

Optimizing COI branch lengths on the any-two
phylogeny using a variable clock in BEAST produced
an ultrametric tree with ln L = �15 566.291 (Fig. S4).
Confidence intervals were large, however, often half
as long as branch lengths themselves. Combined with
ambiguities over the proper mitochondrial mutation
rate, we found dating attempts unconvincing. Diver-
gence rates for ants have been estimated to range
from about 2%/Ma (Quek et al., 2004; Steiner et al.,
2006; Goropashnaya et al., 2007) to 3%/Ma (Solo-
mon et al., 2008; Pennings et al., 2011), and even as
high as 5%/Ma (Leppanen et al., 2011). Taking into
account the 95% confidence interval on the initial
diversification of C. maculatus-like lineages in the
Pacific (which has a per-site mutation probability in
the COI tree of 0.2976–0.4535), as well as the range
of mitochondrial mutation rates suggested for ants
(half the diversification rate, 0.01–0.025), we would
estimate the diversification to have started approxi-
mately 12–45 Ma. An alternative approach was to
use the emergence of the Micronesian island of Pohn-
pei and its endemic species, C. eperiamorum, as a
rough calibration point, but even this date, as well as
that of other Micronesian islands, is difficult to ascer-
tain. Volcanic activity continued on Pohnpei from 0.9
to 8.7 Ma (Hafiz Ur et al., 2013), and when the
island was truly above water and quiet enough to
allow the permanent establishment of a flora and
fauna is not clear.

Discussion

Our results do not support the hypothesis that C.
maculatus-like species colonized the Pacific directly
from Malesia (Indonesia, the Philippines, and New
Guinea). Instead of being recovered near the base of
our phylogenies, specimens from Indonesia and the
Philippines were recovered either together in Clade
III, which had little effect on the group’s deepest
ancestral area reconstruction, or in highly derived
positions in clades IV and V. New Guinean speci-
mens were recovered in a variety of positions, often
derived. The colonization of Polynesia and its
reconstruction back to New Guinea is the clearest
west-to-east colonization we recovered, and the
Polynesian species appears to be the result of a recent
colonization from the Solomons or Vanuatu.
However, it is difficult to draw from this any support

Table 2
Bootstrap support values, as a percentage, for each of the major
clades (I–V) and each terminal set (any-one etc.), using maximum-
likelihood (ML), parsimony (P), and Bayesian (B) analyses

Clade

Any one Any two Any three

ML P B ML P B ML P B

I 69 66 88 82 81 99 80 84 99
II – – – 47 – – 57 92 97
III 70 59 95 85 – 99 87 84 100
IV 98 97 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
V 89 53 100 98 91 100 99 96 100
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for a general out-of-Malesia colonization route in
Polynesia, as in Clade V the species that extends
throughout Micronesia and into the Philippines
appears to be the result of a dispersal out of Vanua-
tu, which itself originated in Queensland.

Morphology and taxonomy

We have noted species determinations where they
are the clearest, and we found that what has been
understood as C. chloroticus—a yellow–orange lineage
found throughout the Pacific—is actually polyphyletic;
the proper application of this name is the subject of a
separate study, and here we simply distinguish the
Polynesian and Micronesian lineages as “chloroticus-P”
and “-M.” The important aspect of C. maculatus-
group morphology and taxonomy for our test of colo-
nization histories in the Pacific is that they frequently
give a misleading measure of diversity. Also, the
molecular data show the presence of multiple distantly
related clades on remote islands, which does not sup-
port Gressitt’s (1982) hypothesis that diversity in such
places is probably the result of a single colonization
event. For example, in Micronesia, endemic species on

Pohnpei, Chuuk, and Palau that could easily be inter-
preted from their morphologies as local variations or
speciations out of C. chloroticus-M (Clade V) are actu-
ally members of a distantly related lineage (Clade IV)
that was on the islands perhaps millions of years
before; and in Vanuatu, “C. chloroticus” is actually
comprised of members of clades IV and V (Fig. 5). It
appears that C. maculatus-like species in the Pacific, in
addition to being a collection of long-separated lin-
eages that have followed odd routes around the
islands, are also capable of rapidly generating new
morphologies, both divergent and convergent, and
thus easily confounding taxonomic studies, as has been
recently noted in the ant Pheidole megacephala (Wills
et al., 2014) and an Indo-Pacific bird species (Irestedt
et al., 2013). Outside of the Pacific, and indeed outside
of the C. maculatus-group, the genus as a whole is
morphologically confounding, with few of our clades
conforming to subgeneric designations. Indeed, similar
to the results of Brady et al. (2006), even the genus
Camponotus as a whole was not recovered as mono-
phyletic, the subgenus Colobopsis falling outside Poly-
rhachis and the remaining Camponotus in the any-one
analyses.

Indo-Malay Archipelago
IINDO.1, INDO.4, INDO.7–INDO.9

Micronesia
FSM.16, FSM.18,

C. eperiamorum (FSM.7),
C. irritans kubaryi (PAL.2, PAL.3)

Fiji & outer Polynesia
 C. chloroticus-P 

(A_SAM.1, A_SAM.2, FIJI.5–FIJI.9, TON.1, TON.2)

Christmas Island
 AUS.33

New Guinea & Solomons
PNG.15,
C. chloroticus-P
(PNG.4, PNG.11, PNG.13, PNG.14, PNG.17–PNG.20,PNG.23, PNG.27–PNG.30, PNG.36, SOL.1)

Philippines
PHIL.1

Vanuatu
C. chloroticus-P (VAN.11)

Fig. 3. Map showing origin and possible dispersal route for Clade III+IV, based on the tree recovered under maximum-likelihood and the
Bayesian ancestral reconstruction model implemented in RASP (Fig. 2). The reconstruction of Australia as the origin is ambiguous, as is the
location of the ancestor of AUS.33 on Christmas Island and PNG.15 in Daru.
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In general we do find support for most maculatus-
like lineages in the Pacific originating from a common
ancestor, as they are usually recovered as more closely
related to each other than to other Pacific groups, like
the widespread Pacific species C. reticulatus or the
convergent C. claripes and related species in southern
Australia. However, we also find that a close connec-
tion between the Pacific lineages and C. maculatus and
its allies in Africa or even Asia is difficult to support
when using a large sample of species.

Deep origins

Most of the C. maculatus-like species in the Pacific
(Clade V and perhaps clades III and IV) appear to
have derived from the Australian wet tropics, but they
are not closely related to the endemic Gondwanan

fauna there, which includes C. aeneopilosus Mayr,
1862, C. dromas Santschi 1919, and C. claripes. Pre-
sumably the Queensland ancestor originated in South-
east Asia, but the signal of that connection is clouded
by back-tracking and a lack of Asian material. Rela-
tionships among the Pacific lineages and Asian and
African species in our best trees are unstable, with
short branch lengths and low resampling support.
The close relationship between C. tortuganus and C.

variegatus (Fig. S2) is one of the most stable and sup-
ported relationships in our study but not readily
explained. Counter to a hybridization explanation
(which might confuse phylogenetic reconstruction), the
relationship was recovered using separate nuclear and
mitochondrial partitions (with high support from
RAxML, 100% with Wg, 99% with LR, 83% with
EF-1a, and 100% with CytB; Fig. S3), and the

New Guinea

Vanuatu

Philippines

Micronesia

New South Wales

Western Australia

Queensland

Northern Territory

Timor
C. novaehollandiae (INDO.2, INDO.3)

VAN.12–VAN.14, VAN.17, VAN.19,
C. chloroticus-M (VAN.2–VAN.4)

PNG.1, PNG.3, PNG.24, 
C. chloroticus-M (PNG.9),
C. humilior (PNG.12, PNG.21, PNG.25),
C. novaehollandiae (PNG.6, PNG.7, PNG.10)

C. chloroticus-M
(FSM.1–FSM.6, FSM.8–FSM.15, FSM.17, PAL.1, PAL.6, PAL.8)

C. chloroticus-M (PHIL.6)

AUS.5

C. crozieri (AUS.13–AUS.15),
C. novaehollandiae (AUS.10, AUS.11, AUS.28)

AUS.UNK.2, AUS.UNK.3, AUS.6,
C. crozieri (AUS.16),

C. humilior
(AUS.UNK.5, AUS.3, AUS.4, AUS.6, AUS.18–AUS.20, AUS.24, AUS.34),

C. novaehollandiae
(AUS.UNK.4, AUS.12, AUS.21, AUS.22, AUS.29, AUS.32)

C. crozieri (AUS.8),
C. novaehollandiae (AUS.26, AUS.30)

Fig. 4. Map showing origin and possible dispersal route for Clade V, based on the tree recovered under maximum-likelihood and the Bayesian
ancestral reconstruction model implemented in RASP (Fig. 2).
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sequences are different enough between the species
that one does not appear to be an unusual colour
morph of the other. We also tested for long branch
attraction by removing one species or the other and
rerunning tree searches in RAxML; we still recovered
Clade I with C. tortuganus or C. variegatus, with high
support (70–85%), regardless of the terminal set, and
C. floridanus was still recovered as sister to Clade I in
the any-one analyses. C. tortuganus was originally
described in the maculatus-group, and it remains in the
subgenus Tanaemyrmex, but C. floridanus, which
placed close to C. tortuganus and Clade I in any-one
analyses, is in the subgenus Myrmothrix.
The origins of Pacific maculatus-group lineages prior

to Australia will probably only be resolved by analy-
sing a global sample of fresh specimens from which

the full complement of molecular markers can be
obtained, as well as additional collections from the
Pacific. To this end we did a follow-up analysis using
CytB sequences reported for a collection from south-
ern China (including one identified as C. variegatus)
(Pang et al., 2009), COI sequences of three unidenti-
fied species from Costa Rica, and COI from an Indian
specimen identified as the former maculatus-group spe-
cies C. compressus Fabricius, 1787 (excluded earlier
due to a lack of data and instability). The resulting
placements suggest that Clade I is indeed part of a
large Neotropical lineage (Figs S5 and S6), that Clade
III is part of a larger Southeast Asian lineage, and that
species determinations based on morphology, including
that of C. variegatus, are easily misled by convergence.
We also recovered C. compressus from India as sister

VAN.11

VAN.13

VAN.2

VAN.17

VAN.19

1.00 mm (frontal) 1.50 mm (lateral)

Clade IV:  VAN.11

Clade V:  VAN.2, 13, 17, 19

Fig. 5. Selection of specimens from Vanuatu, illustrating morphological variation and convergence in the maculatus-group.
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to Clade V (with high bootstrap support), a promising
indication of the utility of Asian samples in clarifying
the origin of Clade V prior to Australia.
We found that the sister species of what is called C.

variegatus on Hawai‘i is C. tortuganus in Florida, and
that this pair probably has a close relationship with
some of the other New World species in our sample.
This raises several questions about this species which,
given our focus on Indo-Pacific and Old World spe-
cies, we are unable to resolve here. Is the Hawaiian
Camponotus the same species as those identified as C.
variegatus in Sri Lanka, Singapore, and China (Pang
et al., 2009)? We have no way of knowing without
examining and sequencing those specimens ourselves.
In addition, is it an ancient inhabitant of Hawai‘i or a
more recent arrival of an unknown species from the
Americas, perhaps even mediated by human activity?
Again, we are unable to determine that here without
more specimens from the New World. If the Hawaiian
Camponotus is a native Hawaiian ant, that would con-
tradict the long-held belief that Hawai‘i has no native
ants (Zimmerman, 1948; Wilson and Taylor, 1967;
Wilson, 1996). This possibility may not be as radical
as it sounds, for the hypothesis that remote islands in
the eastern Pacific may have completely lacked ants
before human contact has recently been challenged by
subfossil data, reports of which are under preparation
(N. Porch, pers. comm.).
We remain open to the hypothesis that hybridization

has contributed to the lack of deep phylogenetic reso-
lution and of distinct morphological characters that
are useful for taxonomic purposes. Using a manage-
able subset of our data to develop a parsimony net-
work analysis, it was found that certain species were
best explained as the direct results of reticulate events
(the joining of lineages through time) in the most par-
simonious network (Kannan and Wheeler, 2014), and
we recommend expanding this line of investigation
with Camponotus going forward.

Drivers of colonization

Ecology, reproductive biology, and human-mediated
transfer are important sources of complexity in coloni-
zation patterns (Foucaud et al., 2010; Cerd�a et al.,
2011; Rabeling and Kronauer, 2013; Waters et al.,
2013). We note that C. chloroticus-M and C. chloroti-
cus-P show the pattern of favouring marginal habitats
(Clouse, 2007b; Sarnat and Economo, 2012) while also
(i) covering large ranges and (ii) being two of the more
recent lineages in our phylogeny. This is consistent
with Wilson’s hypothesis (Wilson, 1959, 1961) of the
historical taxon cycle, which postulates that lineages
first evolve morphologies and behaviour that allow
them to expand their ranges from restricted local
areas. The large range eventually divides as popula-

tions adapt to local conditions, become specialists, and
speciate. They tend to be found in interior habitats as
local endemics, especially during times of human colo-
nization, when coastal regions undergo extensive dis-
turbance and homogenization among islands. This
then sets the stage for the cycle to repeat. This can
perhaps be seen in Clade IV on Pohnpei Island, where
C. eperiamorum, an older colonist than C. chloroticus-
M, is now restricted to upland, native forest and is an
island endemic of only moderate abundance. For most
other maculatus-like lineages in the region, detailed
habitat and range data have not been compiled, but
our phylogeny offers a first step to identifying these
lineages and using them to understand the processes of
historical colonization in the Pacific. One aspect of col-
onization emphasized in the original taxon-cycle
hypothesis, as well as the later theory of island bioge-
ography (MacArthur and Wilson, 1963), was the role
of large landmasses as sources of island faunas, but
here we find that not necessarily to be the case, as has
been seen recently in other groups (Filardi and Moyle,
2005; O’Grady and Desalle, 2008; Balke et al., 2009).
The taxon cycle has been tested in Melanesia using

ants in the genus Pheidole (Economo and Sarnat,
2012), where a comprehensive data set has been built
over many years. Key predictions of the hypothesis
were supported, such as the connectivity of species in
lowland habitats. In addition, the impact of marginal
habitat being converted to human-disturbed zones was
presented as a new area of inquiry, perhaps setting the
stage for a global taxon cycle driven by the modern
wave of human-associated exotics. Perhaps the chlorot-
icus-like lineages in Micronesia and Polynesia are early
examples of this, having been spread primarily by
ancient human travel. Their preference for low-eleva-
tion and coastal habitats puts them in closer contact
with people, whose voyages are based on cultural con-
nections and would more easily explain the odd com-
bination of wide but constrained distributions among
specific groups of oceanic islands. Nonetheless, other
than C. variegatus, none of the maculatus-like species
in the Pacific has been hypothesized to be exotic, and
our phylogeny does not suggest the presence of any
pan-tropical species in the group.
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Supporting Information

Additional Supporting Information may be found in
the online version of this article:
Fig. S1. All phylogenetic hypotheses generated in

this study. Trees in the same row have the same selec-
tion of terminals (any one marker (at least one mito-
chondrial), any two markers, and any three markers).
Trees in the same column were analysed under the
same optimality criterion, alignment, and cost scheme.
The left column contains trees analysed in RAxML
under maximum-likelihood and a partitioned model,
in the middle column are trees analysed in MrBayes
using the same alignment as in RAxML, and in the
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right column are trees analysed in POY using dynamic
homology for length-variable markers and a cost
scheme in which transitions, transversions, and gaps
cost 1. The top middle tree (B) has taxonomic points
of interest noted in red.
Fig. S2. Specimens of C. tortuganus from Florida

and C. variegatus from Hawai‘i sequenced in this
study. Scale bar = 1.0 mm for frontal views, 1.5 mm
for lateral views.
Fig. S3. Phylogenetic hypotheses recovered under

maximum-likelihood using single markers and all ter-
minals that had each of those markers sequenced
(except COI, which is the main driver of the any-one
phylogenies), outgroups not shown, and C. maculatus-
group clades (I–V) noted and coloured. The clade con-
taining the Hawaiian and Floridian specimens is
shown with a star and bootstrap values.
Fig. S4. Phylogeny of terminals with any two

markers recovered under maximum-likelihood,
then with COI branch lengths optimized in BEAST.
Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.

Scale bar below represents the per-site mutation
probability.
Fig. S5. Detailed view of any-one (A), any-two

(B), and any-three (C) analyses including specimens
from southern China (orange terminal names) and
Costa Rica (purple terminal names). Clades IV and
V have been collapsed for readability, and likelihood
bootstrap support values for all nodes are shown.
Two specimens identified as C. variegatus are high-
lighted with arrows: one from Hawai‘i (black
arrows) and the other from China (orange arrows).
Fig. S6. Hypothetical Neotropical origin and Paci-

fic dispersal route for Clade I.
Table S1. All terminals used in phylogenetic analy-

ses, with basic taxonomic information, original col-
lection codes, locality information, GenBank
numbers, and participating phylogenetic analyses
noted. Taxonomic information is provided for pub-
licly available sequences and known island endemics
and is based upon AntCat (antcat.org).
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